
SPRING

FALL

WINTER

APRIL
Spring CROP Walks Begin
Join over 80,000 participants 
in raising funds to end hunger 
locally and around the world. Visit 
crophungerwalk.org to learn how 
your congregation can join or host a 
CROP Hunger Walk.

MAY
Mother’s Day Blankets
Plan a Mother’s Day Blanket 
Sunday to raise funds and 
awareness in order to share 
blankets, warmth and comfort to 
those in need. Visit cwsblankets.org 
for more information.

Women’s Health Month
Celebrate Women’s Health by 
involving your congregation in 
assembling Period Packs: the CWS 
Menstrual Hygiene Kit. For more 
information on this new kit, visit 
cwskits.org.

JUNE
World Refugee Day
Welcome refugees with the CWS 
Welcome Backpacks, filled with 
essentials like food, water, blankets 
and hygiene items. Visit cwskits.org  
to get involved.

Father’s Day Tools
Equip families worldwide with the 
tools they need to build a brighter 
future. Learn more about hosting 
a CWS Tools Sunday for your 
congregation at cwstools.org.

JULY
CWS School Kits
Give children in impoverished 
communities and refugee camps the 
basic tools for learning this school 
year. Visit cwskits.org to learn how 
your congregation can be part of this 
hands-on mission.

SEPTEMBER
Fall Blankets
Plan a Fall Blanket Sunday to raise 
funds and awareness in order 
to share blankets, warmth and 
comfort to those in need this fall 
season. Visit cwsblankets.org for 
more information.

Hurricane Season 
Help us prepare for hurricane 
season by stocking the Kit shelves 
in anticipation of upcoming needs. 
Visit cwskits.org to learn how your 
congregation can get involved.

OCTOBER
Fall CROP Walks Begin
Join over 80,000 participants 
in raising funds to end hunger 
locally and around the world. Visit 
crophungerwalk.org to learn how 
your congregation can join or host a 
CROP Hunger Walk.

DECEMBER
CWS Best Gift
Encourage your congregation 
to celebrate the holidays in 
a meaningful way with our 
alternative giving program. Visit 
cwsbestgift.org to get started.

FEBRUARY
Valentine’s Day Blankets
Plan a Valentine’s Day Blanket Sunday 
to raise funds and awareness in order 
to blanket the world in love, warmth 
and comfort to those in need. Visit 
cwsblankets.org for more information.

MARCH
CWS Kits Drive
Help us restock our shelves with Hygiene 
Kits, School Kits, Cleanup Buckets and 
Welcome Backpacks in anticipation of 
upcoming needs. Visit cwskits.org to 
learn how your congregation can join 
this hands-on mission.

SUMMER

ANNUAL CALENDAR
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Ecumenical Advocacy Days
Ecumenical Advocacy Days is an annual 
virtual gathering of Christian advocates 
and activists that delve deeply into the 
pressing issues of the day, and lift their 
voices by speaking truth to power on 
Capitol Hill. Visit advocacydays.org for 
more information.


